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Announcement.
Our terms for announcements will lx :

Congress. $20 ; President Judge, $20 ; As-
sembly, $10, Associate Judge, $10; Treas-
urer, $ In no cno will nn niinouneo-men- i

npponr when the cash does not ac-

company the name. J'hi rule uill 7iot be
broken in favor of anjone.

PRESIDENT JUIXJE.
Wet are authorized to nnnounee that

JVM. D. RROWN, of Warren, will In a
candidate at tho ensuing election for tho
ofllce of President Judge of the judicial
district composed of the counties of Elk,
Forest, and Warren, subject to the decis-
ion of tho Republican convention of tho
district,

April 27, 1880.

CONGRESS.
We nro authorized to announce Major

1 1 EX R Y W ETTER, of Clurion county, as
a candidate for Congress in this District,
subject to the action of tho Republican
Convention of tho district.

We are authorized to nnnounco Gen.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana County, as
a enndidate for Congress in this District,
subreot to tho action of tho Republican
Convention of the district.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce E. Ii.

DAVIS, ESQ., of Tionesta borough, as a
candidiito for Assembly, suoject to
publican usages.

We are authorized to annnounce GIL-
BERT JAMIESON, of Tionesta Town-
ship, as n, candidate for the nomination of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We arc authorized to announce lion.

EDWARD KERR, of Rarnett township,
as a candidate for the nomination of Asso-
ciate Judge, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to nnnounco AMZA
PURDY, of Green Township, as a candi-
date lor the nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We aro authorized to announce N. S.

FOREMAN, of Tionesta borough, as n
candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

President Hayes says he would
not take a second term if it was ten-

dered him on a silver platter. He
evidently does not think it would be a
legal tender.

Each of the four weeks in Juno will
witness the holding of a National
Convention. The Republicans meet
at Chicago on the 2d. the Greeuback-er- s

on the 9th, the Prohibitionists at
Cleveland on the 17th, and the Dem-

ocrats at Cincinnati on the 23d.

or Cuktin' say3 he is
now going to roll up his sleeves and
go into the Presidential campaign
with all his might. He propose! to
show the Democracy that he is with
them heart and soul. It is to be
hoped the Democrats will again nom-

inate Mr. Curtin for Congress. The
Republicans may need that district.

Secretary Sonunz deflates himself
more intensely auti-Gra- now than
he was in 1872. He adds that within
forty-eigh- t hours after the nomination
of General Grant he (Schurz) will
hand in his resignation as Secretary of
the Interior, and take the field in favor
of an an auti-Thir- d Term Republican
ticket. If Secretary Schurz's influ
ence has tho same effect it did in '72
his efforts in favor of an anti-thir- d

term ticket will bo just the thing for
th Republican party.

The resolution adopted by the
colored convention in this city, Wed-
nesday last, illustrated the political
change of feeling among the people.
A year ago a similar convention was
held and a resolution passed, endors
ing Grant as the Republican candidate
for the Presidency of 1880. The dele
gates last year were, with the excep-
tion often, the same men who passed
tho Blaino resolution this year, and
the latter was adopted with only five
dissenting votes. Out of fifty dele-

gates this chaage of opinion is re-

markable as showing the public feel-

ing on the third term. Derrick.

How. Edwaiu) McPiiEKSOs takes
occasion to call the attention of Penn-

sylvania Republicans to the fact that
in 18G8 Senator J. Donald Cameron
bolted the instructions of the Pennsyl-
vania State convention. The instruct-
ions to the delegation we.'e to vote as
m. uuit for Andrew G.
Cur tin for Vice President. Mr. Cam-
eron Jid not fancy tho rmdicine and
purcmptorily refused to take it. There
sre uauy otl.cr precedents but none

that Lave so forcible an application
at the present time as the one noted.
Frctty much every body has come to
the conclusion that the unit rule has
outlived tho day of its usefulness,

STATE CAPITAL JOTTINGS.

Harrisburo, Pa., May 22, '80.
Like South America we have wet

and dry sensoDS. Our streets are
cither a foot deep with mud or, vice

versa, the same depth with dust, which
is mud with the water squeezed out.
Just now we are having our dry
"spell." Haven't had rain for a
month, and from present appearances
won't have any for another month.
Resides being dry and dusty it is hot

yes, hot's the word. To say warm
would be "drawing it too mild." The
heat is Laving tli6 effect of bringing
on a mild species of lunacy, of which
we had a tpecimcn on Monday eve-

ning, which was as follows: One of
our fire companies took a trip down
the Cumberland Valley to the town of
Lebanon, which is but a few miles
distant from here, and on their return
in the evening, were met at the depot
by our department, and paraded
through the town accompanied by
several bands of music, and their path
illuminated with torches and the glare
of fireworks. Did you ever hear of
anything more absurd ? You might
have thought from the reception given
them that they had been abroad for a
year, instead of which they had only
beer, away about twelve hours and
some 25 miles distant. Ce motulc est

plcin tie fovs is an old French saying
and seems to me to be a true one.

Gardners are still engaged in
beautifying the "hill." The fountains
are being surroundtd with flowers, the
shrubs and grass being trimmed and
roses set out in profusion.

Milton, the town above here that
was burnt the other day is rising from
its ashes. Philadelphia has already
sent over $31,000 in cash besides
boxes of clothing and groceries. Sen-

ator Cameron had a bill paseed in
Congress on Wednesday appropriating
$25,000 for the purpose of erecting a
public building, which will assist the
resideuts considerably in their present
distress. As they are a very energetic
people and are receiving considerable
assistance I am sure their embarrass
ment will only be temporary, and
when they recover from it they will be
better off than before.

The Grant men aro jubilant over
the capturing of Illinois, and now feel
assured of his nomination. They may
nominate him but they cannot make
the people vote for . him, consequently
he can't be elected. But Messrs.
Cameron, Conkling and Logan want
to be Cabinet officers, therefore Grant
must be nominated and the party must
run the risk of defeat because they are
willing to run that risk to make their
point. The people don't want Grant;
its only those seekers after place that
are cryiug fr him. Blaine is the
popular erf, but I don t believe he can
be elected, therefore they had better
take Edmunds, as Washbnrno has
withdrawn in favor of Grant. If
Washburne is willing to see our ticket
defeated he bhould not now, in the
event of Grant's withdrawal, be
allowed a place upon the ticket. My
idea id that a good republican rhould
be nominated, one who would sacri
fice letling for the good of the party,
not parfy for personal aggrandize
ment.

Warren.

Our Washington Letter,
Special to the Rkpuulicax.

Washington, D. C, May 20, '80,
All the appropriation bills but two

are now in progress through the House
or Senate, and all will be passed before
the last of next week, so good judges
say. Of course little else can be done,
but if this can ho done the end is
near, and the country will excuse
Congress for doing very little if it will
adjourn to early too do any mischief.

i here are many who waut the bill
to change and establish beyond dis
pute the method of counting the elec-

toral vote to be acted upon this session
so as to oe operative alter the next
election, but it is hardly probable an
agreement tan be arrived at. The
Republicans have one plan, the
correct one, and the Democrats
another. Th Republicans wish, in
disputed cases to let the State in dis- -

pute uecme ior itseir, wiucn return is
the valid one. This is a truo States
iiignts Dili, ana u consistency was a
Democratic viitue it would support
this measure. But the Democratic
plan ii to put l lie whole matter of dis- -

putes into I he hands of tho Demo-

cratic majority for decision. There is

no time for debate, and both plans
may as well be abandoned fot the
present.

The great Ifanlan-Courtne- y race
came off on the Potomac here yester-
day, and was witnessed by over one
hundred thousand peopl. In reality
it was no race. Ilanlan had things
all his own way. In fact, Courtney
did not pull over the whole course,'
but turned around when half way
down, pulled leisurely back to his
boat house. He feigned sickness as
the cause of his ignominious defeat,
but the excuse is not received with
favor, and has added greatly to his
unenviable reputation of unreliabil-
ity. Courtney wns in plain words,
frightened ; the confidence and pluck
ofllnnlan unnerved him, and it is

said that he was so nervous that he
did not sleep a wink tho night before

the race. Thousands of dollars
changed hands, and those who bet on

Courtney are loud in their denuncia
tion of him. The delegation from
Union Springs, N. Y., who backed
Courtney, go home "broke," while the
Hanlan Toronto delegation go home
"flush." We may have another race
here next week between Ilanlnn and
Riley. Pun

SMEARBAUGH

THE AMUSEMENT BOOM
HAS REACHED US!

BTZROnsriZIE aiSTXSYT THE BEST I

Coming in nil its

Dr. James L. Thayer's
AND- -

UMSTEB AGGREGATION!!
exhibit its Multiplicity of attractions at

Tionesta, Tuesday, June 1.
ADMISSION, 50 cents, Chlildren under 9 yrs. 25 cents.

An entirely new amusement

A Confederation of tho World's Greatest

ONE the usual

WM. & CO.,

Grandeur,

Will

ACOJIK

door from W. Rovnrd'.)

GENERAL and

TEAS A

Term STRICTLY Exchange
Itutter, Fggs, Rags, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

Agents the Improved

a Standard and Reliable Machine

Our Motto: "First Class Good at Fair
PriceR." mar24tf

JOR WORK of every doscription
at tho REPUBLICAN ollice.

organization, comprising a

Equestrian, Athletes. Acrobats Gymnasts,

price Children (no ex

Parlor

see workings. The
this Rest Show in America.

name.
UNITED

June 2nJ

JiCapers, Equilbnsts, l tinny Clowns, Contortionists,
Hancers, Vocalists, Comedians, Ac.

A FULL AND COMPLETE PANTOM IME
Amazing Collection of

Including Superb Trick IHiniinitlve Ponies, Comical Mules, Equotrian
lHtgs, Ape Actors, uyuiiuixtu: uouts, Lauguaoio moiikcvh ami a

COIL.I?K OF CANINES.
Constituting a most ludicrous

Circus for the Little
To all which TICKET for

under any

Poors pen at 1 and 7 P. M. tho Grand Arenlc Exposition hour later.

Mammoth New Double Top

FANCY

cAVlII,

EGGS

half-pric- e,

Grandest

SHOW

Aenalists,

TROUPE.

Horses,

ehargod

Comlortably setting nil spectators, covering many neres, now on its t HI L t II
AL MARCH TO SUCCESS, especially organizod ami elegantly

equipped throughout, tho tenting season of IrtNO.

in its !

And will appear as advertised, mark the name,

! ! !
Every dav at 1 o'clock p. in., on the

JIB'I, I JK II) AL K T T A ,
Tho Roautiful, During and Intrepid Lady Ascensionist, will execute the very tliflictiit
and extraordinary feat of walking from the ground, on the outside of the Pavillions,
to the top of the Centre Polo UPON A FRAGILE W'jUK, and perform numerous
thrilling feats, while on her trips to th clouds. HEM EMI1ER Til IS IS FREE TO
ALL, rich and poor not miss this grand performance, accompanied by soul-cn-tertii- in

iiiusie tho Great "Wizard Cornet .Soloist," Prof. Geo. V. Farmiter and
Orchestra.

The Scientific Inventivo Triumph of this century, the Great

Will be in operation day and ni&ht. so that
liirht on tho Earth. Form excursions to see

G.

for

& A

for

all can its
Ik)

the
A

tra

one

for

lot

Do
bv

coulo.iiid it with any other. Will positively bo hero as advertised, prefentiii! only
Living llrciicliuiK Attraet'ous. .MurK well
DU. JAS. L. THAYER'S GREAT

Recollect unalterable exhibit
FRYBUUG. Mon.lay. May .",1st.

TlONKSTA.Tues-Iav- , June

IIUIXDIXH,

(one

SPECIALTY.

or

POULTRY SPECIALTY.

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

admits

Waterproof Pavillions,

the not

AGGREGATION

TIDIOUTE. We.lneiday.

NinW GIGANTIC CIECTJS

ANIMAL ACTORS
HIGHLY EDUCATED

Mirthful Miniature Folks.
price Circumstances.)

and M

Coming Entirety
Thayer's Great Show

ELECTEIC LIGHT

tho date. Will at

GEORGE W. DITHRIDfETS

AXNOUACIiJIKXT I

Far-Fetche- d is Dear Bought is
an Old Adage !

The attention of consumers Is asked to
tho following price list, iw an evidence
that it is not true that Roods cannot be
Muifrht as cheaply In Tionesta as any other
lace. iasii is domicilii hut cash will
uv ns many iroods to the dollar as it w ill

in Pleasant ville, Oil City or Titusville.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
We claim to be headquarters for Toilet
and Laundry Soups. No store In tho
country carries as jrroaf a variety, or will
name such prices as will bo found below :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva tf- - Cnclp Sam Toilet per cake 2c.
.limns pcrmnica ;i caKos in Dox lor oc.
'. C. Toilet tl enke in box for 15c.

IHnmond Red t White Cestilolnrne size re.
'rize Jiicoial Castile v Parisian fie.

Transparent Glvcorlno 5c.
Turkish Path (a tine art'ele) A-- Omnibus 0c.

lates rami Oil Toilet lie.
Fieldinu's Roquet Gl vcerlne 7c.
Kirk's Illue India Lauiidrv So.
Mcltrldas ('harm Imndrv Sc.

xcelsior Shsvlnir Sawvers Hurbe.1 lOo.
Mcllrldes Heine tie Id Savon 10c.
Peach IMosoom Tur Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverware 10c.
Alsation Hoqnet and mikee Shavlnir Ue.
Indexical Money and Mee Math l"c." Glycerine and Elder Flower l.'c.

" R::bv Souu "0c.
Melli ides Old lather Laundry ft forks'.
ienuine Spanish Castile 4 ib bar fiOc.

You can save troin L'O to 10 per cent, every
time by buying your Soaps

at )ithi-idito's- .

HARDWARE !
Axes, double bitted, l..r0

A xe handles, la to L'.h-- .

Awls, pcpirinx andsewinjr, 10c. portions.
Ausable Horse nails, it h; per Ib.
Ruttcr knives, Ivory handled fiOc.
Hutchcr knives U5c.
Pelt punches, nil sizes.
Jturdcn horse shoes, 0e lb.

itrctul 'ousters, 5c.
Jtrcad knives, ;til to 5;c,
Rread Pans, all si.cs.
Rolls, ciirriane and tire.

Howls 10 corns f) $1.00.
Can openers, 1(1 nod ".t arvinn knives mid torks ,5,

Closet and wardrobe books, all sizes.
Ci shovels, 10 to l.V.

Cork scicws, 5 to 10c.
Combs 5. 10 15. iO, i.r, 30 to $1.

Cleaners for lampc himnys, 5c
Claw hammers best Hteel.tUie

Cleaners for kettle., Sifie.

Carpet tacks per pupel 4e
variof. tacks tinned. 5c.

Cartridges for HenrvA Winchester Ililles.
Cartridges for revolvers.

Caps, genuine Eloy Pro's, ICo.
Caps, ii. D., V,

Corn iMpers, 20e.
Piles, 8, 10 and 12 in. mill saws.

Family jrrind stones $l to
Forks, hay, 03c to $1.

Forks, manure, T5c to $1.
Foot scrapers, 5, 10 to I5e

Garden rakes, r,oto(ii)c.
Horse nails. '.'0 tier lb.

IIocs. No. 1 st el, 50 toT5e.
Jloe handles and tork handles.

Kitchen kni ,'es for parinjjr, 10 'to l.V.
Knives ,k forks for children, L'O to :i"e

Knives and forks, $1. j to tvt
Tho lartfost variety of Table Knives in

Forest Count v.
Knives it forks for carving, 75, 1. 'St to $ I. on.

Knives, IK Inches Ions tor steak, $1.30.
Knives for butchering, 25c.

Knives, physic mil's pocket, SI. 50.
Knives silver plated, fruit, 20c.

Knives ivory handled, butter, 50f.' Knives, Mcket, 10, 15, 23 to 40o.
Knives, po:-ke- 50, 75, $1, f 1.50

Knives for bread, 23 to 50e.
K nive, putty, 25c.

Knives, pruning. 50c,
Knife boxes, 15c.

K ni ves. 1 1 imtiiisr. $1.25.
Ijciiioii squeezers, galvanized, 25e.

.&11I'1IIIIU filers, iH

Machine screw drivers, 5c.
Pistols, tov. 5 to 10c.

Razors, Voston hoi in's, ?2 to $2,50.
Razors, Wostenholm X L, 1.25.

Razors, Wilder Rutehers, $1.
Razors, old English, 50c.

Rules, 1 foot, 15c.
Rules, two feet, 2-- cents.

Revolvers, nickel plabtl, 1.75
Stove polish, 2 enkes for 5c.
Sprinjr balances 25c.
Spoons, tinned iron ten, 10, 15 t 2V.
Sxmiis, tinned iron tablH, 20 to :40c.
Spoons, albata ten, IOc.'
Spisms, Krittiinnia tea, 50e.
Spoons, wood mixing 5c.
Scissors from 10 to 50e.
Shears, cast steel, 0, 5, 25 to In',
Shears, nickel plated, .Mie to f2.

The finest to be hail anvwherc. Stove
lifters, wood liandles, 5 to IOc: sausaut;
cutters and sausaife, slutlers; Mauce pans,

i..:.. i: ..iintl Illicit, till H1ZCS,

si:i:is.
Canary, Hemp, Rape and Linseed.

Shepherd's mi xt-- seed for canary birds,
Shepherd's Sinj Itestorer.

(Marks O. N. T. Spool Cotten 5c.
Rlack Silk It. II. Twist 2 spools for 5cc.
White )i:itiii Thread 1; siiool.
Enaiui;ll(Ml Thread 2c spool.
wyominyr I nread spool
Ivory 15uttons20 stvlcs IOc doz.
Pearl " 25 st'vlts IOc to 1.00 doz.
Aate " 20 styles 15e groKS,
UnlauiulritMl Shirts 1.00
Calico Shirts ;5t, to 1.00.
Paper Collars and !5c box.
Childrens hose fin to 15; pair.
Ladies hoso 10 and HOc pair.
Valencit'iines Lnco 4c to ;'i0e jard.
Real Rretonno " 20 to 50c.

" Torchon " 7 U 40c.
Crts-lie- t Hooks 5 to 1.5c. Ribbons 5 to M.c,
Viliniis various colors, widths, and orices,
Artilitin! (lowers 5c a sprav to 1.00 bunch.
Saxony and Gcrmautown Wool ,V zephyr

Itanium l.'xi to mj.H: ii, with many
other articles which the printer denies ud
mission for lack of space.

;ito I.KII.S.
French Prmms Eiiiilish Currants 10c.
Raisins 12-1- 5 A-- 20c ; Dried Peaches !c.
Teas to to Ntkr 1 b.
ilauis lie; it. Jlacon Us; : Mess Perk Ac.
Flour XXX I ."J0 sack; Coriinical iOosack.
l rack ers 10 kinds 7 to 1(K; ll.
Fine Cakes 12 kinds 10c "Jtlt; lb.
Pickles 10 to I.m; doz.
Gloss Starch m for 25c.
Iried Peas 5c lb ; lriel Corn 10 to 12c.

Remember tluit tliese prices can only be
maintained i cash over tlio counter
When you po lro.ul to buy you expetrt to
take the elixjiicnt cash in your pocket its a

KssMri M, invor. ii inu mjiiiih uy your
lome inerehaiit, and von will save time

and money, besides tho trouble of jjoii
auroad.

GEORGE W. DITIIRIDGE,
PAHIPIGE IsriLIMNG,

TIONESTA, PKNNA.

N. II. HAHIiKT A NOXN,

Ienlcr In

General Merchandiso
In New Store Room at

HASLET'S CORNERS,
TIoik'mI ii, ln.

Jan'y 1st, liiO.

To Nervous SuffererB. The Great European
Eernedy. Dr, J. B. Simpson's

Spociflo Moclicino,
llr. J. fl. Simiison's Specific Medicin in

a positive cure for Supermatorrhea,
weakness, and all diseases result-in- n

from self-abus- e, as nervous dubilit.i,
irritability, mental anxiety, languor, l's-fitud- e,

tlepression of sjiirits ami function-a- l
tloraiurenients of the nervous JsvMcm

go n o r a I 1 y,
pains in back
or side, losf
of meinon my An 2 0xpre in ntu re
old ns0 imd vrtlisrnsts that 4vlend to eon- -

sumption, Insaiuly and an early hihw, or
Dotn. JSo mutter how sliallered tlio sys-
tem mav bo from excesses of any kind", a
short course of this ineds'lno will restore
the lost functions and prticiire health 'and
hap)iness where before was despondency
and gloom. The Specilie Nedicine is be-
ing used with wonderful success. Pain-plretsse-

lice to all. Write for them
and get full particulars. Price, Specific.
$1.00 per package, or six packages for 53.00
Will be sent by mall on receipt of money.
Address all orders. .1. It. Simpson's Med-
icine Co., Nos. lot and lort Main St., Put-fal- o,

N. Y. Sold in Tlonostn, Pa., by G.
W. llovanl. novl2oow

Howe Twp, Auditors'' Report
FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Rond

Cninini'-sioticr- of Howe Township,
Forest County, Pa.

Amount of orders outstandin'r at
selll. ment or April 14, 187H.... $1,210 03

Amount td' orders tint vn since 1,07s '.'0

Total amount orders outstrmdiiig 2,2SS !i5

(OVTIIA.
P.y amount Township-Ordf.r-

by the Treasurer of
Howe Township J, 41' 57

Tola! amount !' orders outstand-
ing this date Sit :ts

We the undersigned Auditors of llowo
Township, having examined the ifeount
of the Road Coininitist mors of llowo
Township, find the samo to bo cor
rect.

ERWATtP RETP, AiuliloM.ANTHONY l)Ei:r,l
Rrookston. Pa.. Aiu il 12. ItejO.

RO.l COMMISSI! NICRS f IIowo
Township in iii'coiiMi witli M. M. Sev- -
bolt. Township Treasurer.

April H, 1S7'J, by cash on hand as
per last settlement 1 00

June IM, '70, by cash rec'tl from
W . M. Lindsov, Esij., Admin-
istrator of Pavid Graliam,

lalo Treasurer in nt

amount due Town-
ship from G raham as per set- - '

tlemeiit this date. .i 05
June 21, '70, by orders on County

1 roasurcr Nos. I to !" iiieln- -
sive, tlateil June 10, 1S7SJ, ree't

, from County Commissioners l,:)!0li2

1, IH 57
foNTIIA.

Apri l.V'HII. to Township Orders
paid to date 1,111 f7

We the lindersiirnetl Auditors of !!, ..
Township, having examiiieii the account
of M. M. Scyboll, Treasurer of llowo

I ownsiitp, iiud the same to he cirruct.
EDWARH REfD, I . ,.,
ANTHONY DEKT. 11 'ors.

Hated Rrskston, Pit. April 12, isso.
FINANl'lAL STATEMENT'' of Road

Commissioners of Howe Township for
the year ending April i;i, 1K--

Cash on hand $ 00
" reeeiveil ffom Administrator

of I). Graham, 1:1 0
A m't Township Orders iss ed I.07S tx
" due from County Commiss-

ioners retained in 1S7.S 15(i 02
" seatisl tax of '7S returiHMl to

t 'onnt v 'ommissioners fi:t ,V,
" Tax ievied for IS70

snaUid $ 150,:;i
" Tax le ied for .7l

unseutetl I,IS.HS 1,012 82

3,27 15
A m't expende 1 on loads

seated 405 .",2

" expended on roads
unseated 717 01 1,12:1 s.i" expended its poor fund 2;Sti 5S

" " for Auditors services 700" " "publishing Auditors
report 0 (HI

" " " Com m'rs .r vices :tiu
Clerk 1200" " " Treasurers' Com- - " '

mission ."15115
" " "Sundry expenses :;u ltd
" Pathmasters, e.xonert.iioiis .... hi 10
" Seated Tax reliirued

to Co. Comiifrs ,'7W... .S Gljii
" by C unity

Couiniissiont'i's '7 .... 150 02
" ICetained by County

Commissioners '70...'.. 8.1 so
" Sealed Tax. returned

to Co. Com in' rs '70.. H7 50- - .Til 00
" Township Orders rodeemed 1,14157

:i,2M7 15
Township indebtedness April ,

'70, orders outstanding 1,210 05
Less sealed tax returned

to Co. Comm'rs '7S $ O.t 5(i
" amoiiiil duo from i '.1.

Comm'rs on (ax '7S ... 150 02
" cash in i'reas'rs hands loo 221 IH

liss 57
Orders outstanding this dalt K 1 1 ;ih
Less due irom Cnunly

Comm'rs 011 lax '7s' lis
above tw 5(1

" duo Irom County
1 0111 111 rs on lax '7.S as
above 15(! 02

" due from 'o. rs

tax 2.S70 as
above o7 50

" due from Co. Com-
missioners tax '70 as
above M M- - 31100,

5U2 4S

Reduction of Township debt tin- - 4Stj 0 )

ring 1H70

We Iho Auditors of llowo Township
have examined the above accounts andlind them correct as stated.

JOHN CI, A l!IC
P. 1k MeCH'Ui:, i Auditors.

Rrookston, Pa., May 5, IKso.

MrHSCKIIti; lorli.o Furohl RepublitrfU
'It will iiay . ,


